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0OU3CTI AMOAST5ER-1

^,©3 1. .After considerable conversation with Borate Reichhardt Ln Jttenl nd 
fate heel} in Sabana, it vm doeided that AkCXASTXR-1 mqt be taking a bit of 
Tsawurta®» of the Station la asking for exohaage of the additional 415,000, i
412,000 of which la hte own vx*y and 43,000 la frcn his Bcrther-in-tew. Xn 
vte* of AJS2LA5TER-1* * exsellect record with the organisation and Ms present j
tense financial situation, it was agreed that soma effort should bo node to * 
help Mm in the natter. Accordingly, after a abort Mooting in Klanl with !
AMCIATZZR-1, Betehhordb and BsterUne agreed to cable the Station, bringing 
tho up-to-date on the natter. ’

1 
8. There cjpeared to bo sow Hteunderetanding between Beadgnartere and

Beiahhakct with regard to wtetber AM7ZASTSB-1—who io a stateless person at 
the pneent tlae—ehould team tea country for rush a place as fiaaaan and re- 

• enter the States with proper dcraasntetlau After it vu explained to Reichhardt 
that Saadqpartere bae an obligation to Emigration la this natter, bo agreed 1 
to inatruet ASttAKSB-l to proceed to Beams! in tha next few days end gat hte Jj 
popcrc la order. A&UTSBkl, in a Meeting with Beterltee, agreed to to this. I 

jj
3. It beesae very aapawt during tbr, Meeting with AMCUSm-1 that ha fl 

Still i» met anxious to vnrk with the ergtelution. SsterllM received an ! 
•Htelletft lavreMtan of thk non, his eotivetion, hte drive, and hte present ।
need in viee of the hardships he has suffered. AKEU3SEX-1 mi therefore told 
that 8om» ooesidenttlaa would bo given to finding eaploynoat far hte on hte 
rstern if ho was soMeaaful in eterlfyl^r hte states in the States.
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he will be operating, X recoemnd that you give insedUto and serioua eonaidsratien 
to hiring AkEIATSDUl aa an adnlnlrtratlve helper, transnitter, etc. ge knows 
nany of the gmtp we are working with and, frost all that I have gathered frost the 
Cuban Station, is extarenely effective in working with Cuban nationals* X therefore 
believe this m aay b« precisely what vs ere looking for to take wah of tbs load 
off Kent end allow hla a little nore tine far his duties* Advise ns of your 
dteislan on this natter*
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